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INTRODUCTION

Studying the genetic diversity among and within plant
species is informative not only from an evolutionary point
of view but it is also useful for breeding purposes. Soy-
bean (Glycine max L. Merrill) is an autogamous species
(2n = 40) with 1.81 x 109 pairs of nucleotides in its ge-
nome distributed in repetitive (60%) and non-repetitive
sequences (40%) (Goldberg, 1978). In spite of the exten-
sive variability of the species, several studies have dem-
onstrated the low diversity of cultivated soybeans (De-
lannay et al., 1983; Hiromoto and Vello, 1986; Abdelnoor
et al. 1995; Powell et al., 1996b). In the United States,
88% of the cultivars used in the Northern part of the coun-
try and 70% of those used in the South derive from only
10 ancestors (Delannay et al., 1983). In Brazil, 80% of
the cultivars recommended for 1983/84 introduction were
derived from nine ancestors (Hiromoto and Vello, 1986).

More recent molecular marker data suggest that the
limited genetic diversity of cultivated soybean (G. max)
is due not only to selection during the breeding process
but also due to its domestication from G. soja (Morgante
et al., 1994; Powell et al., 1996b).

Several genetic maps have been constructed for soy-
bean, using populations derived from interspecific (Shoe-
maker and Olson, 1993) as well as from intraspecific
crosses (Lark et al., 1993). We constructed an RFLP map
for soybean (G. soja x G. max) with low copy number
probes generated from a PstI soybean genomic library
(Rafalski and Tingey, 1993). Among more than 2,000 pro-

bes analyzed, only a few (0.5%) were extremely polymor-
phic when tested in different soybean lines. In this work, we
characterized five of these probes in order to understand the
genetic basis of the polymorphism revealed by them.

MATERIAL  AND METHODS

Probe isolation and sequencing

The five selected RFLP probes (A1-10, A2-08, A45-
10, A53-09, and A75-10) hybridized to multiple, polymor-
phic DNA fragments on a Southern blot of soybean genomic
DNA (Rafalski and Tingey, 1993).

Each DNA, cloned in the vector pBluescript
(Stratagene), was sequenced using dye primer chemistry
(ABI 373A, Perkin-Elmer) using T3 and T7 primers. The
sequencing was completed with dye terminator chemistry
using custom-designed oligonucleotide primers. The se-
quences were deposited in the GenBank under accession
numbers: AF 215727, AF 215728, AF 215729, AF 217488,
and AF 217489. They were searched for open reading frames
(ORFs) and compared to sequences contained in the
GenBank release 109 using Blast (Altschul et al., 1997).

DNA hybridization analysis

DNA samples from leaves of six different soybean
genotypes (Bonus, PI 81.762, PI 416.937, N85-2176, PI
153.293 and PI 230.970) were extracted (Murray and
Thompson, 1980) and digested with the restriction enzymes
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BamHI, EcoR1, EcoRV, HindIII and PstI (10 units per µg
of DNA). The DNA fragments were separated on a 0.7%
agarose gel (10 µg per lane), transferred to a nylon mem-
brane (Hybond N+, Amersham; Sambrook et al., 1989),
and probed with plasmids A1-10, A2-08, A45-10, A53-09
or A75-10 labeled with 32P- or GeneImages (Amersham)
random primer labeling system. Labeling, washing and
detection were according to the instructions contained in
the GeneImages Kit (Amersham) or according to standard
RFLP protocols (Rafalski et al., 1996).

PCR amplification of A45-10-related sequences

Primers 1 (5’-TTGACTGGTGATGTGCCTGT-3’) and
2 (5’-CAGAATCCTATGCAAGCTCC-3’) were used to am-
plify 25 ng of genomic DNA from soybean lines PI
230.970, PI 416.977, N85-2176, PI 51.293, PI 440.913,
Bonus, Hardin, Noir1 and PI 81.762, using standard con-
ditions, with annealing temperature of 55oC. Amplifica-
tion products were purified (Qiagen) and cloned into
pGEM-T using a commercial kit (Promega). Several indi-
vidual transformants were picked for each soybean line,
the insert size was verified by PCR, and plasmid DNA was
sequenced using dye terminator chemistry (Perkin-Elmer/
ABI) and T3/T7 and custom-designed primers.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Five soybean clones isolated from a PstI genomic
library and used as RFLP probes detected multiple poly-
morphic regions in the soybean genome. We considered a
probe hypervariable if it detected multiple polymorphisms
among the six soybean lines tested. Most RFLP probes
are either monomorphic (75%) or detect two allelic vari-
ants among the soybean lines tested (Powell et al., 1996a).
Figure 1 shows the hybridization patterns obtained with a
hypervariable probe A45-10.

It is well known that the soybean genome is relatively
monomorphic due to the narrow genetic base of cultivated
soybean and possibly due to the domestication process
from G. soja (Morgante et al. 1994; Powell et al., 1996b).
Therefore, identification of hypervariable regions is of
considerable interest.

The five clones were sequenced and analyzed for se-
quence homology to known genes. As the genomic library
from which the clones were isolated was a PstI library,
there was a high probability that they would map to tran-
scriptionally active regions of the genome (Keim and
Shoemaker, 1988). Two of the clones (A1-10 and A2-08)
did not show significant homology to any sequences in
GenBank. We also searched DuPont’s collection of over
140,000 soybean ESTs and did not find significant se-
quence homology. One of these clones is AT rich (A2-08,
74% AT) and both clones contain regions of simple se-
quence repeats (SSRs). A1-10 contains a (A)12 motif, and
A2-08 contains three (A/T)8 motifs and seven (A/T)7 mo-

tifs. SSRs were found to be highly polymorphic (Powell
et al., 1995; Powell et al., 1996b). We conclude that SSR-
like sequences are likely to contribute to hypervariability
of A1-10- and A2-08 homologous loci in soybean.

Analysis of clones A45-10, A53-09 and A75-10 re-
vealed the presence of ORFs. Comparison of predicted
amino acid sequences in all reading frames to sequence
databases revealed homology to proteins coded by known
disease resistance genes in plants (Table I).

The most noticeable feature of all the putative amino
acid sequences, especially the one derived from clone
A45-10, is the presence of leucine-rich repeats (LRRs).
The protein sequence resulting from conceptual transla-
tion of the ORF present in this clone was arranged in a
pattern of imperfect LRRs (Figure 2; Kajava, 1998). These
repeats correspond to protein structural elements that are
thought to be associated with protein-protein interactions
(Kajava, 1998). Proteins coded by plant disease resistance
genes frequently contain LRR. They normally fall into two
classes: those with extracytoplasmatic LRRs with the 24-
amino acid consensus LxxLxxLxxLxLxxNxLxGxIPxx, and
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Figure 1 - Soybean genomic DNA hybridization analysis with RFLP probe
A45-10. Lanes are as follows: HindIII digest of soybean genomic DNA from
genotypes: 1, Bonus; 2, PI 81762; 3, PI 416937; 4, N85-2176; 5, PI 153293; 6,
PI 230970.
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those with cytoplasmatic LRRs with the 23 or 24-amino
acid consensus LxxLxxLxxLxLxx(N/C/T)x(x)LxxIPxx re-
gions (Jones and Jones, 1997).

Disease resistance genes are expected to evolve
much more rapidly than, for example, genes of central me-
tabolism, because of the selection pressure from the patho-
gen (Michelmore and Meyers, 1998). In fact, several rice
disease resistance-like genes do not cross-hybridize to
maize genomic DNA (Tarchini, R., unpublished observa-
tions), while genes encoding metabolic enzymes from corn
and rice cross-hybridize (Chen et al., 1997). A45-10, A53-
09 and A75-10 may in fact be disease resistance genes,
explaining the high variability of RFLP patterns when they
are used as hybridization probes.

To understand the molecular nature of the polymor-
phism, DNA segments homologous to A45-10 were iso-
lated. To this end, oligonucleotide primers corresponding
to A45-10 were designed and PCR was performed using
DNA from nine soybean cultivars and PIs. Between one
and three amplification products per cultivar were pro-
duced. Individual amplification products were cloned and
sequenced (data not shown). Comparison of the DNA se-
quences revealed numerous insertions/deletions and single
nucleotide changes among the different size clones from
the same PCR. The interpretation of the result is compli-
cated by the difficulty of assigning allelic relationships
between multiple amplification products. The hybridiza-
tion results (Figure 1) indicated that A45-10 was a mem-
ber of a moderate-size family of related sequences, and
several family members were represented among the am-
plification products. In the case of two G. soja accessions,
PI 440.913B and PI 81.762, only one amplification prod-
uct was identified from each accession. These were as-
sumed to be allelic and compared. Several small deletions,
1-13 bp, explain the size differences between these PCR
products. Many single nucleotide changes are also present.
Such sequence variants could be the result of selection

Table I - Blast analyses of amino acid sequences deduced from soybean RFLP clones A45-10, A53-09, and A75-10.

Soybean clone GenBank matches GenBank entry No. Species P value

A45-10 AWJL218 protein X81369 Triticum aestivum 3e-75

Cf - 2.2 U42445 Lycopersicon pimpinellifolium 6e-64

Cf - 2.1 U42444 Lycopersicon pimpinellifolium 2e-64

Cf - 9 protein precursor U15936 Lycopersicon pimpinellifolium 4e-59

A53-09 PG inhibiting protein AF 020785 Prunus armeniaca 1e-12

LRR protein X95269 Lycopersicon esculentum 1e-12

Cf - 9 protein precursor U15936 Lycopersicon pimpinellifolium 2e-12

PG inhibiting protein L26529 Lycopersicon esculentum 9e-12

A75-10 TMV resistance protein N U15605 Nicotiana glutinosa 7e-35

L6 protein U27081 Linum usitatissimum 1e-29

Rust resistance protein M U73916 Linum usitatissimum 1e-26

Downy mildew resistance U97106 Arabidopsis thaliana 8e-23

protein RPP5

Figure 2 - The amino acid sequence of clone A45-10 arranged in the pattern
of leucine-rich repeats.

acting upon products of intragenic unequal crossing over,
or replication errors caused by the repetitive nature of
these sequences. This is in agreement with mechanisms
proposed recently by Michelmore and Meyers (Meyers
et al., 1998; Michelmore and Meyers, 1998).

To further validate putative identification of clones
A45-10, A53-09 and A75-10 as fragments of actively
transcribed genes, we searched the DuPont’s soybean EST
database for related sequences. Two cDNA clones iso-
lated from developing soybean pods correspond closely
to A53-09. cDNA clone sdp2c.pk007.p18 was 100% ho-
mologous to A53-09 from nucleotide 49 to 522. cDNA

LQVLNL---GANSLTGD-VPVT--LGTLSN

LVTLDL---SSNLLEGS-IKESNFVKLFT

LKELRL---SWTNLFLS-VNSGWAPPFQ

LEYVLL---SSFGIGPK-FPEW�LKRQSS

VKVLTM---SKAGIADL-VPSWFWIWTLQ

IEFLDL---SNNLLRGD-LSN---IFLN

SSVINL---SSNLFKGR-LPS---VSAN

VEVLNVA---NNSISGT-ISPF--LCGNPNATNK

LSVLDF---SNNVLSGD-LGHCW-VHWQA

LVHVNLG--SNN-LSGE-IPNS--MGYLSQ

LESLLL---DDNRFSGY-IPST--LQNCST

MKFIDM---GNNQLSDT-IPDW--MWEMQY

LMVLRLR--SNN-FNGS-IAQK--MCQLSS

LIVLDL---GNNSLSGS-IPNC--LDDMKTMAGEDDFFANPSSYSYGSDFSYNHYKET

LVLV-----PKK---DE-LEY---RDNLIL

VRMIDL---SSNKLSGA-IPSE--ISKLFA

LRFLNL---SRNHLSGE-IPND--MGKMKL

LESLDLSL--NN-ISGQ-IPQS--LSDL-SF

LSFLNL---SYHNLSGR-IPTST---QLQSF

-DELSYT--GNPLCGPPVTKNCTNKEWLRE

SASVGHGDGNFFGTSEFYIGMGVGFAAGFWGF

CSVVFFNRTWRLAYFHYLDHLRDLIYVMIVLKVRRLLGKL
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clone sdp2c.pk007.a22 was 95% homologous to A53-
09 from nucleotide 49 to 526. Both cDNA clones were
homologous to Arabidopsis Cf-2.1-like protein, Gen-
Bank accession AC004238 (sdp2c.pk007.p18, pLog 14.4;
sdp2c.pk007.a22, pLog 15.89), and to several tomato dis-
ease resistance genes, especially Hcr9-4C (accession
AJ002235). This shows that A53-09 is an actively tran-
scribed gene and a member of disease resistance-like
gene family.

One EST, sls1c.pk010.j1, isolated from soybean in-
fected with Sclerotinia sclerotiorum has 83% similarity
at the nucleotide level to clone A75-10. This cDNA was
similar to TMV resistance protein N (Table I) and shows
that A75-10 is also likely to represent a disease resistance
gene, although we do not have a direct evidence for its
transcriptional activity.

No ESTs corresponding to A45-10 were identified
in our collection. Nevertheless, highly significant homolo-
gies to LRR-containing disease resistance genes were
identified throughout the length of the ORF (Table I).

Map-based cloning, transposon tagging, and PCR am-
plification of conserved regions have been used to clone
a great number of disease resistance genes and disease
resistance gene analogs in the past few years (Martin et
al., 1993; Kanazin et al., 1996; Yu et al., 1996; Liester et
al., 1996, 1998). As we demonstrated here, sequences
related to these genes explain some of the polymorphism
present in the soybean genome. It is particularly striking
that of the five most highly polymorphic probes studied
here, three contain LRRs. Therefore, the use of disease
resistance gene homologs and LRRs in particular as probes
for genetic mapping and especially fingerprinting of ac-
cessions and cultivars may provide two significant ben-
efits. These probes may reveal frequent polymorphisms,
and these polymorphisms are likely to be related to agro-
nomically relevant disease resistance phenotypes. Simi-
larly, searching for LRR-containing disease resistance
gene homologs, by degenerate PCR or other methods, pro-
vides an approach to the isolation of highly polymorphic
mapping probes.
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RESUMO

A base genética da soja cultivada é relativamente estreita.
Essa observação foi confirmada por análises de características
agronômicas entre diferentes genótipos e, mais recentemente, pelo
uso de marcadores moleculares. Durante a construção de um mapa
de RFLP da soja (Glycine soja x Glycine max), os dois pro-

genitores foram analisados com mais de 2000 sondas, das quais
25% eram polimórficas. Entre as sondas que revelaram poli-
morfismos, uma pequena proporção, cerca de 0,5%, hibridizou
com regiões que eram altamente polimórficas. Neste trabalho,
são apresentados o seqüenciamento e análise de cinco dessas
sondas. Três dessas sondas contêm segmentos que codificam re-
petições ricas em leucina que são homólogas a genes de resis-
tência a doenças já conhecidos em plantas. As duas outras sondas
são relativamente ricas em AT e contêm segmentos do tipo (A)n/
(T)n. Segmentos de DNA correspondentes a uma das sondas
(A45-10) foram amplificados a partir de nove genótipos de soja.
Seqüenciamento parcial desses amplicons sugere que deleções
e/ou inserções são responsáveis pelo extensivo polimorfismo
observado. Nós propomos que os genes que codificam proteínas
com repetições ricas em leucina e regiões de seqüências repetidas
simples, que são passíveis do fenômeno de slippage (desliza-
mento), estão entre as regiões mais variáveis do genoma da soja.
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